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DOWKB8 & HUKST.

BOWERS & HURST'S,
No, 129 and 131 NORTH QUEEN STREET, - - LANCASTER, PA.

ENTIRE NEW FALL STOCK.
As we just commenced business in our new place last spring, with an entire new Spring Stock, we now Lave tbo pleasure to

offer to our friends and customers an ENTIRE NEW PALL STOCK. WE have just received

BROCADE VELVETS. BLACK AND COLORED SILK VELVETS, BLACK AND COLORED VELVETEENS,
Black Colored Plushes, Black and Colored Silks, Black Satin Rhadames, Satin Do Lyon, Black and Colored Satins, Black

Colored Brocade Silks. Elegant Lino of LADIES' 0-- 4 SUITINGS in all shades. Black Cashmeres, Colored Cashmeres,
Fancy Dress Goods, Skirts, Shawls, Ladies', Gent's and Children's Merino Underwear, ITosiery, Gloves, Laco Collars, Laco
Fischus, &c.

Everything Marked at Lowest Cash Prices.

BOEE8 & HTJKST'S,
129 and 131 NORTH QUEEN STREET. - - - - LANCASTER, PA.

YEK8 KATBFUN.1M

CLOTUINti.

Well-Mc-Le Garments.
In the manufacture of READY-MAD- E CLOTHING we observe three points :

1. The Selection of Stylish and Serviceable Material with the Best Wearing Qualities.
2. The Selection of Good, Strong and Serviceable Trimmings, Pockets, Linings, etc.
3. First-clas- s Workmanship, Good, Strong Thread and Careful Sowiug.

In our CLOTHING you will rind no machine-mad- e button holes, but good, strong, regular hand-ma- de buttonholes.
Cutters are the most skilled. Our Patterns are the best.

MYERS & RATHFON.
DMT HOODS,

DMT

and
and

TJ AUK.: & MKOTHEIC.

SPECIAL ATTENTION
Is called to our largo assortment of FALL and WINTER UNDER-

WEAR for Men aud Boys, Ladies, Misses and Children.

UNDERWEAR
Wo havo a Slendid stock of evory thing desirable for wear and

comfort.

HAGER & BROTHER.
No. 25 West King St., Lancaster, Pa,

IfOL'SlCri'KNJSHINC;.

UOUSJS JFUXXIHUIXO UOODS.

NO.

THE BEST.
Wo all want the best aud most economical

STOVES, HEATERS & FURNACES.
SPEAR'S PARLOR HEATERS

Are SUPEKIOK to ANY IN THE MARKET. Don't fail to SEE THEM aud SAVE
MONEY. In our ENDLESS VARIETY of OTHER STOVES wo HAVE AIMED to
have NONE BUT WHAT ARE GOOD, all or which WE GUARANTEE.

We havo tho SOLE AGENCY for tho

Three Best Furnaces in the Market,
CALL AND SEE THEM.

FLINN & WILLSON.
LANCASTER, PA.

WISES ASD LHJUOHS.

SPOOLING, HKFUESUINU AND UKAI.TUtUI. UK INKS KOK HOT WKATHKU.

APOLLINARIS WATER, tho Queen of Table Waters.
GANTELL& COCHRAN'S DUBLIN and BELFAST GINGER ALE,

THE FINEST IN THE MARKET.

t'LABET WINES. Of our own direct importation iioin the Houacot Evurible, IMiiont&
Co., ttordaux.

PLEASANT VALLEY WiNE COMPANY,
Great Western Brand, Extra Dry.

Superior to the Golden Age, which is put up '' ' Pleasant Valley Wine fCo. lor I he rt

Wine Co., from their Ordinary btock. the Hatuinondsport Co. liirnishlng them
with the Brand and Label. The Uaininondsport Co. make no Sparkling Wines.

All tho Leading and Popular Brands oi FRENCH CHAMPAGNES. We arc the agent for
tho Pleasant Valley Wine Oo.'s Great Western Extni Dry Wine. The Monscmt Co.'b Lime
Fruit Jnice. BKUABT'S OLD BRANDY. No iunilly should bo without a bottle of this Re-liab- le

Medicine at this season of the year.

H. E. SLAYMAKEH, agent,
NO. 29 EAST KING STREET.

PLUMBER'S

HOL.ESALB UKl'OT FOBw
Water Closets and Bath Tubs,

Iron and Wooden Hydrants,
numbers' Earthenware,

Gas andfSteam Fitters' Supplies,
Gas Fixtures at Keduced Prices,

Flunibers' Supplies, Tinners' Supplier
SLATE ROOFING. SLATE HOOFING.

Noe.U, 13 & 15 EAST ORANGE STREET. LANCASTER, PA.

'JOHN I, ARNOLD.
STOCKS.

TKUKKASK TOUR CAPITAL.

WHEAT STOCKS, '

$10, $20,150, $100.
Those desiring to make money onjuuall and.. . .. n Main Hfifl

stock speculations, can do so by operating on ,

our planT From May L 1881. to thepresent
dateVon investments of $1,00 to $1,000 cash,
profits have been realized and paid to Invest- - i

ore amountinar to several times the original
Investment, still leaving the original invest- -

.! vmviA. ii. nornfilA .in nfmlllfl. f

Explanatory circulars and statements of fund j

TO BonLHW no wuia mpuuuuiu nfjeuw nuts
will report tbe crops and introduce the plan.
Address,

FLEMMLNG & MERRIAM,
Commission Merchants, Major Block, Chi-
cago, 111. iu9-ly- d

LINE OF MRll,IABDSAfOLL Tobaccos.oltebecca oiy 10 eta.,.
ier mug a tuui turn a iiuuivn
IIGAR STORE.

jlk AVAXU IjUXiAK axa...

GOODS, e.

SUPPLIES.

GAUUIAUJCB, 7.

rynK sIvuiuauu cabiuauk itokk
OF LANCASTER COUNTY.

EDGERLEY A Co.,
FINE

Carriage Builders.
SIAUKET STREET,

Roar of Central Market Houses,
LANCASTER, PENN'A.

Wo mate every stylo Buggy and Carriage de-sire- d.

All work finished in the most comfort-able and elegant style. We use only the bestselected material, and employ only the bestmechanics. For quality of work our prices arethe cheapest in the state. Wo buy lor cash andsell on the most reasonable terms. Give us acalL All worfc warranted. Repairing promntty attended to. One set ot workmen espeehUlvmploved for that purpose, fnas-udft-

Our

12 BAST KING STREET.

Vl.- - i HLNU.

TIE DRESS CHAT

Holds a place in the circles of
fashion that no other style can
supplant. We have spared no
pains to make them in a first-cla- ss

manner, and want you to
see them beforepurchasing else-
where.

A. C. YATES & CO,,

Ledger Building, Chestnut and Sixth Sts.

PHILADELPHIA.

olOliud

HINT TO THE TRADE.A

WE LEAD WHERE OTHERS FAIL TO
FOLLOW.

L. GilSKAJT & BRO.,

THE SQUARE DEALING

CLOTHIEES,
Extend their invitation to tho public in gen-
eral to the new goods they are constantly re-
ceiving front their work lunula. Never beioru
have we had hucIi satisfaction in viewing our
eflort.s to place our bouse tit the head ol the
the trade lor
ELEU ANTLY MADE CLOTHING AT VERY

, LOW PRICES.
While calling attention to the Fall Trade we

muM. not lorget tho present. Our great bar-
gain sale of

TROUSERS
Still continue!). AH-Wo- Cassimcru Trousers,

,i.w, ii.au, vu, .i.-- i.ou. joined ami work-in- g

Parts, 75c, 90c, $1.00, J1.-J- up to $1.73.
All-Wo- Suits, our own make, $fi flo, $7.00, $S.(W
$10.00, $liW) and $11.00.

BOX'S AND CHILDREN'S CLOTHING OUR
GUEAT SPECIALTY.

$1.75, $2.00, $i50, $3.00, $4.00, $5.01 and t.uj nro
the prices of some ot our Children' Suits.
$2.00, $2.50. $3 oo. $:;.po, $i m, $5 oj, $c.oo, $7.co, $8.w
anil $10.00 are tho prices ol some of ourltoyM
Suite.

0UB CUSTOM DEPAKTMEiNT.
Is stocked with the choicest Hue ol goods in
the. piece. We make to order a nico business
Bait for $12 00 or $15.00. A Stylish Dress Suit
for $16.00, $18.00 and

JWLook nt our windows lor further refer-
ence and prices.

66 and 68 NORTH QUEEN ST.,
lilghton tho Southwest Corner ot Orange St.

LANCASTER, TA.
Tbe well known and Cheapest Cloth-

ing: House In the City.

HAJIDWAKK.

KW 1IAKDWAKK 8TOKK.a
9-1- 1 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,

MARSHALL & RENGIER,
DEALERS IN;

BUILDING and CABINET

HARDWARE,
STOVES,

HEATERS,
RANGES,

PAINTS,
OILS and

GLASS.

House Furnishing Goods.
s:: 3'n-v- .

CAMERON AND BLAINE.
ILL-WIL- L THAT WON'T KrfAOlUATK.

Why the Maine Statesman IVHt uot Slump
tor Beaver Kepubllcan Contribu-

tions Coining In Slowly,
The contributions in aid of the Regular

Kepublicau state ticket do not come in
with that rapidity and volume dcircd. At
the recent meeting of the finance commit-
tee of tho state committee tho ways and
means to raise the wind a id augment the
fund were discussed. A delicious morsel
of gossip crept out from tlic meeting re-

garding a little spat in wii'ch Col. Quay
aud Senator Oameion ;.x said to have
limned prominently. As the Mory goes,
it is said that Quay suggested
Blaine to be induced to come here aud
speak for Beaver. This was opposed by
Mr. Cameron, who declared tl:a ha
was not wanted, aud that the cam-
paign should be nut on tiie cash prin-
ciple ; and to show his Mucerity it is
said the senator gavo Chairman Cooper his
check for $20,000. The story is denied by
tho gentleman who were present, but a
prominent man in the party said that Mr.
Cameron had mado a contribution of $20,-00- 0

to the Btavcr campaign fund, and that
this was ouly a gift to at
$10,000 handed over upon a previous oc-

casion. S.rfar as the relations between
Cameron aud Blaine are concerned, a can
iideutial friend of tho latter,who happened
to be in tho city yesterday, said : " Theie
is a bad feeling between the men, and it
dates back to before the year 1875. Mr.
Blaine would uot consult Mr. Cameron
upon any matter, and merely speaks or
nods to him when they meet. Blaine is
of a forgiving ualuro, and uever fosters
any animosity. His wife says his trou'olu
is excessive amiability. lie will uot do
anything to help Cameron, aud if he
should come bete, which I doubt very
very much, from what he told mo a lew
days ago, ho would not speak for Br-iver- .

As a friend of Blaino's, I do uot thing
Cameron ever said what is attiibulcd to
him. But the men aro bitter enemies and
you cau rest assured that thcro is no lovo
between them. It dated before tho Chi-
cago convention, aud the b:;d tccliu can
never bo eradicated."

Another geutletnau who caino up from
Washington a short timo ago with Mr.
Blaine, and conversed with him most of
tho way, said last evening that the tary

had declared his intention not
to speak in Pennsylvania at all, as ho did
uot desire to aid Mr. Cameron in any fight
ho may havo, aud he did not care to incur,
the auimositics of auy of tho tractions in
the Keystone state. Privately, Mr. Blaine
did not wish to speak for General Beaver,
whom he thought had aided materially in
defeating his nomination at Chicago.
This latter, tho gentleman thought, was
tho milk in the cocoauut.

Contingent upou Blaine's taking part in
this campaigu, a number of those who
have heretofore contributed to the fund
for "necessary ezpenecs " havo expressed
themselves. It was loarncd that a largo
number ol tho manufacturers who have
heretofore contributed havo rofuscd to
pay over auy money for Beaver's success,
preferring to use whatever they had for
tho election of tho congressional candi-
dates. Some of them havo handed over
sums ranging from $100 to $100, while the
heaviest iudividual gift is said to bo $1,000,
and that comes from a largo saw aud tool
manufacturing establishment. Tho hat
has been parsed around ; but, liko the old
church deacon, those wao chipped in
looked at the contents lirst to see if a $10
bill could bo changed. In tbe western
part of tho state tho case is different.
Oliver has given $2,500 aud others havo
come down handsomely, but in Philadel-
phia there aro padlocks upou the pecket-book- s

of those who have for yeais past
' coino down with the dust." .

laU'OKTANT TOTBUSK KNUAUKO.

The Klglit to convey l'roperly to tho Preju-
dice oi a Fiancee.

l'hihidclphia Ledger.
Persons "engaged" to bo married havo

need to bo circumspect about the disposal
of their property. Judgo Thayer tolls
them this very clearly in a tlccisiou made
by him ou Saturday in the case of the
widow of James Baird against certain
trustees under a deed executed by her late
husband. The particulars of the suit aro
so interesting aud tho result so impoitaut
that we advise a perusal of them, especial-
ly by single persons ot both sexes of mar-
riageable ago. The brief of the story is
this. Tbolato James Baird (of Fratik-for- d,

Twenty-thir- d ward, wo believe)
iuhciited a largo propctty from
his lather. James was a widower with
children. Both before aud after his

ol his father's property, he
couited the lady who is now bis widow ;

became formally " engaged '' to her Sep-
tember 2'.), 1878, aud married her ou the
12th of November following. A few days
before the "engagement," but after he
had declared to several friends his inten-
tion to marry this lady, he convoyed all his
ical estate, to tho value ot about seventy
thousand dollars, to certain trustees iu
trust for himself during life, aud then to
his children by his fast wife. This trust
conveyance appears to liavo boeti instiga-
ted by tho trustees as a friendly act, to
picveut him from squandering his inheri
tance, rather than from any purpose to
defraud tho ailiauced bride of the rights
in the property that would aeoiuo to her
upon her marriage. Mr. Baiid died iu
about four months after the marriage,
and, upon his decease, his widow found
that her right to ono-thir- d interest for
life iu tho real estate had becu conveyed
away by this trust deed. Sho was thus
left without the support sho had depended
upou. She was advised that such con-
veyance of the prouei ty by Mr. Baird at
a time when he had declared his purpose
to marry her, and within a few days before
their formal cngagemeut, was unlawful,
and Judge Thayer's decision has con Rimed
this view of tho law, by a decree which
restores to tbe widow her rights as widow.

This is not new law, as Judgo Thayer
shows, though ho perhaps carries the prin-
ciple of equity upou which it is founded m
littlo further than it has been applied
heretofore, inasmuch as the conveyance,
now declared to bo void, was made not
ouly between engagement and marriage,
but actually a few days " prior to tbe
formal engagement even. But for this ho
has firm ground in the equities of tho re
lations existing at the time of tho con-
veyance. It is these equities that are well
worth reading and impressing upon the
memory, for, as already said, persons en-

gaged to bo married, or about tp bo en-

gaged when, as Judge Thayer puts it,
engagement is " imminent" must be
with regard to tho disposal of their prop-
erty very circumspect ; and it is to be ob-

served that tho " engaged " woman can-
not convey away her property to tho preju-
dice of her affianced, any nioro than the
"engaged" man.

'fbo Sporting Season.
Harrisburg Telegraph.

In Pennsylvania rtnTed grouse shooting
opened on October 1 and does not clote
nntil January 1. Tho samo dates also
govern tho killing of tho pinnated grouso
in those sections where recently these

prairie hunting birds ha? been iatro- -

duccd. Deer can also be shot from Oct.
1 to December 1, and quail and wild
turkeys from the 15th instant until
Jauuary 1 ; but rabbits are not legal prey
till November 1, and after that data may
be killed on to January 1. Woodcock,
however, aro in season from July 4 to Jan.
1 ; squirrels from September 1 to the
end of the year, aud wild fowl from Sep-
tember 1 to the 15th of next May. The
law which regulates the shooting in Pike
county differs slightly from tho general
law. aud reads as follows : "Deer may be
shot from October 1 to December 1, but
iu no event shall they be killed in tbe
water. Wood ducks from October 1 to
Jauuary 1 ; rabbits from October 15 to
December 13 ; squirrels from September
1 to December 15 ; woodcock until De-
cember 15 ; quail from October 15 to De-

cember 1, aud ruffed grouse from Sep-
tember 15 to December 15." The penalty
for infringement of these laws ranges
from $5 to $35 for each bird or species of
ground gamo shot out of season."

TAKIFF AKI TOOTHACUK

Another attempt to Chrat Worklnjmpn.
Pittsburgh 1'ost.

Wu have been furnished by Democratic
workiugmen with samples of cards distri-
buted among the mill workers on tho
South Side, the last few days, by agents of
their Stalwart employers, declaring pro-
tection to be "the crowning issue in Penn-
sylvania's great campaign of 1882," and
of course appealing to the workingmon to
vote for Beaver aud save protoetiou. Tho
cards arc very mild in comparison with
those distributed iu 1890, indorsed by
leading manufacturers, which promised
that "Garfield's election meant steady
work and better wages," aud "Hancock's
election meant idleness, pauper wages and
the poor house."

Why was not the promise nude of " bet-

ter wages and steady work " if Beaver
aud Catnctou should succeed this I all, and
' idleness, paup'jr wages aud tho poor-hous- e"

threatened if Pattisou should be
elected? These cards are milk-and-wat-

compared with the bulldozing placards of
tho llaucock campaign. They merely re-

peat tho silly tariif twaddlo of the Cam-
eron. Beaver newspapers aud stumpcrr,
which nobody believes or cares to dignify
by denial or discussion.

We think wo can givo a correct guess
as to tho abseuao of promises of " batter
wages" aud tboso threats of the poor
house. Tho workiugmen of tbo mills aud
mines of Western Pennsylvania have just
emerged from a fonr months' costly
strike and idloucss, which consumed thoir
hard-earne- d savings, iu au unavailing
effort to obtaiu tho " hotter wages "
promised them as sure to follow Republi-
can success in 1880. There aro limits to
human cheek and tho power of humbug,
aud with the recollection of tho strike
fresh iu tho minds aud pockets of the
workiugmen their Salwart employers
probably hesitated boforo making tho
same appoals and threats by which men
were chcatod of thoir votes two years
ago.

Fool mc once, it is your fault. Fool me
twice, it is mine!

If the purpose of this campaign of cards
is to cocrco aud frighten tho workmen into
voting for Cameron's man, Boaver.a much
better plan would be to cause Cameron's
colobrated tariff and toothache speech to
bo printed. That meant mischief to tho
tariff. As Chairman Cooper and tho
Stalwart manufacturers are backward
about furnishing the workiugmon this bit
of Senator Don's eloquence, we auues it
in its entirety, as taken down by the re-
porter of the Philadelphia Telegraph.
Said Senator Cameron to tho conference of
business men and manufacturers at tho
Continental hotel, Philadelphia :

"The success of tho Ilopublicau (Cam-
eron) ticket rests with tho great agricul-
tural, mining aud commercial interests of
the stato. I have fought for a protective
tariff in tho Senate, as my father fought
beforo mc, but if those who havo hereto-
fore supported tho Republican ticket waut
to stab mo, I am ready to receive tho blow,
aud I will oppose tariff iu the Senate as
heartily as I havo upheld it. If you want
to hill the parly, wc will go to hell together,
and IdonH care if this is repeated to the
world."

To comment oil this would bo like gild-
ing rctiued gold. A vote Tor Beaver is a
vote for its author, for Tom Marshall,
"glorious old Tom," uover uttered a
greater truth than that Beaver is tho
mero puppit tho marionette of Don Cam-
eron.

An eclmne says : " Man's average Hie is as
ven's." Or. iSml's Consjh Syrup will always
live.

A Strange Inscription.
In u ci:rt;tfii cemetery is a tomb Willi this

"This stone was raised bv Sarah's lord,
Not Sarah's virtues to record
Kor they're well known to all the town
Uut it was mlseil to keep tarah down."

We don't know what ailed Sarah, but we veil-tin- e

tofciiv that it Siinih hail had Hunt's Ite-
med', her "lord" would not have had the sat-
isfaction ot raising a monument to her. Di-- )

eases ot the kidneys, liver, and urinary organs
keep people down even more eUcetually than
monuments, but Hunt's Kcinrdy is the great
healer tint overcomes these lUea3es,and lilts
men up to health and vigor. Many a man who
islna hilr wuy to have a monument In some
cemetery v itliiu a year, would like He.ekiah
ol old, a new Icaiu ot lile by taking Hunt's
Kemcdy.

"l)o not itrasn at the shallow am I lose the
ftubstante." Kidney-Wor- t is able to convert
you from a shadow or your iormi-- r sell into
tho substance ot established health. Said n
sufferer lrom kidney trouble when linked to
try Kidney-Wo- rt lor a remedy. "I'll try it,
but it will bu my last dose." 11 cured him
and now he recommends it to all. If you havo
disordered kidneys don't fall to try it.

fiS'Notliicji so simple and perfect for color-l- u
as the Diamond Dyes. Jb'or carpet rajis,

baiter and cheaper than any other dyc-3tuH- s.

The dige-tiv- e organs weakened anil worn
out by using cathartic medicines, restored bv
using Brown's Iron Bitters. "or sale by II.
11. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 1S9 North Queen
street, Lancaster.

That hacking coiih can bo soijuickly cured
by Shiloh's Cure. Wo guarantee it. For sale
byll.B. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 139 North
Queen Street. niyMwdcow&w

When purchasing Eye-Glass- es you should
bear in mind that the "Celluloid Eyc-tilass- e"

are the best in tho market. For bale by all
leading J cwclcrs and Opticians. oJ-- l wcod

A signillcmnt Fact.
The cheapest medicine in use is Thomas' ic

Oil, because so very littlo ot it is re-
quired to effect a cure. For croup, diphtheria
and diseases of tho lungs and throat, whether
used tor bathing the chest or throat.for taking
internally or inhaling, it is a matchless com-
pound. II. B. Cochran, druggist, 137 undi:
North Queen street.

SiiiuiH'H Congo and Consumption Cure is
sold by ns on a (ruaranteo. It cures consump-
tion. For salo by II. 15. Cochran, druggist,
137 and 133 North Queen St. w

Walnut JLeaf Hair Kestorer.
It is entirely dlflercnt lrom all others. It is

iw clear as water, and, as its name Indicate?,
is a perlect Vegetable Hair Kestorer. It 'will
Immediately free tho head from all dandruff,
restore gray hair to its natural color and pro-
duce a new growth 'whore It has lollon off.
It docs not in any manner effect the health,
which Sulphur, sugar of Lend and Nitrate ol
Silver preparations havo done. It will change
light or failed hair in a few days to a beautiful
glossy brown. Ask your druggist for it. Each
bottle is warranted. 6M1T1I, KLINE A CI'.,
Wholesale Agents, Philadelphia, and C. N.
CRITTENTON New York.

Will you sutler with Dyspepsia and Liver
Comnlaint? anuous vuaiizer is guaranteed
to cure you. For sale byH, B. Cochran. 137
and 179 Xortu Queen street.

A Skillful rreuarmtlou.
Composed of roots, burks. and plants, that act
in harmony, and are a pleasant and effective
medicine, constitute Burdock Blood Bitters,
or which highly commendatory reports are
being constantly recclvad. Price $1. II. B.
Cochran, druggist, 137 and 133 North Queen
street.

miSDICAL.

TMfOWWS lKOMlllTIKBS.

PLAIN
TRUTHS.

The blood is the foundation of life, it
circulates through eveiy part of the body,
and unless it is pure and rich, good health
is impossible. If dhteaao has entered the
system the only sure and quick way to
drivo it out is to purify and curichtho
blood.

These simple facts are well known, and
tho highest medical authorities agree that
nothing but iron will restore tho blood to
its natural condition ; and also that all tho
iron preparations hitherto mado blacken
tho teeth, cause headache, and aro other-
wise injurious.

Buown's Ikon Bittkus will thoroughly
aud quickly assimilate with the blood,
purifying and strengthening it, and thus
drivo diseaso from any part of tho system,
and it will not blacken the teeth, cause
headache or constipation, and is positively
not injurious.

?aved bis Child.

17N.Eultiw St., Kaltlmoiv. Mil.
Feb. l'. H.M.

Gents: Upon llio lvcomiiiemln-datlo- n

of u trieml 1 tried Brown'
Iron Bitters as a Ionic and

for my dam;htor, whom I was
thoroughly convinced was wasting
away with Consumption. Having
lost three daughters by tiio terrible
disease, under lha caro ol" eminent
physician, 1 was loth to lmlleve
that anything could airest the pro-
gress of the disease, but. to my great
surprise, beioru my daughter had
taken ono bottio oi Brown's Iron
Bitters, she began to mend and now
is quite restored to tornicr he'ilth.
A tilth daughter began to show
Klgus of Consumption, and when
the physician wits consulted ho
quickly saitl Tonics were re-
quired;" and when informed that
tho elder b!rler w.is taking Krotvn'd
Iron Bitters, responded "that is a
joo I tonic, take it."

AUOKAM I'llKLIB.

Brown's iron Bitters effectually cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion and Weakness,
and renders tho greatest relief and benefit
to persons suffering from such wasting dis-
eases as Consumption, Kidney Complaints,
etc.

rorsalo wholesale and retail by II. R. COCH-
RAN, Druggist, 137 and 133 North Qneen
street. Lancaster

or. lwdttw

JT 1UN1SY-WUB- T

For tlio Permanent Cure or

CONSTIPATION.
No other disease Is so prevalent in this coun-

try as Constipation, and no remedy has ever
equalled tho celebrated Kidney-Wo- rt hs a
cure. Whatever tho cause, however obstinate
tho case, this remedy will overcome it.

Acts at the yamo timo on Kidneys, Mver and
Bowels.
"Pila This distressing complaint is very
XIXOO. apt to be complicated with const I

pation. Kidney-Wo- rt strengthens tho weak-
ened parts and qnlckly cures all kinds ot Piles
even when physicians and medicines have be-
fore failed.

Je If you have either ol theso troubles use
KIDNBY-WOB- T. Druggists sell it.

sep 27 lyd w M W4F ii
LAHVAHTKH WA.TUUES.

riUTEKK IS

MjENTY OF llOOM
FOB THE

LaDcasjrttute
THE ESTIMATED

Annual Prodnct
OF

THE WOULD.

Switzerland, 1,500,000 Watches.
Franco, 500,000 Watches.
England, 200,000 Watches,

uited States, 700,000 Watches.

MAKING A TOTAL I'ltUDbCT

OK KEAKLV

3,000,000 WAT ) IltiS
ANNUALLT DISrUIUUTKII TO T1IK

Four Quarters ol tlto Globe.

THE ANNUAL IMlODUCror THE

LANCASTEB WATCH KACIOUV 13 NOW

ABOUT

Thirty Thousand Watches,

ANDTIIEKE IS

"Always Room at the Top."

GA.UPXTB.

f&RPETS.

Carpet Manufactory,
llavlm undertaken to mannlactnro RAG

and CHAIN CARPETS, wholesale, 2,000 yards j
perweCK, 1 am now ineparuuio sen my enure
stock ol

Brussels, Ingrain and Venetian

Carpets
AX GREAT BARGAINS AND ;AT BELOW

COST,

to make room and give my entire attention to
wholesale t ratio of my own manulactured
goods. Please call early.

H. S. SHIRK,
CARPET HILL,

Cor. West fag and Water Ste.

rBOM CIOAKS, t'LKAK
YLI.OtY (Hand Made) the best 5 cent
C,HAKTMAN"syTELLOW FRONT CIGAR

STOKE.

CLOlMIirV, VBDMMWXAK, V.

7k TERUIO 8HIKTS AMU DBAWCKM

AND GBNTLMfKN.
E.J.BKISMAN.

4T1 ANDC.

COLLARS AND CUFFS.
E.J. EBISMAN,

EW LINE OFN:
NECKTIES AND WHITE SHIRTS.

K.J.KKI81IAN.
LI. WOOL

L SCARLET SU1UT3 AND DRAWER.
E. J. EK1SMAN,

66 NORTH QUEEN STREET.
O 8. KATUVON.

(LATE BATHVON A FISIIKB.)

Merchant Tailor and Draper,
CORNER NORTH QUEEN AND ORANUE

STREETS, LANCASTER, PA.

Is supplied with a Fine block ot

FALL. AND WINTER
COATINGS. SUITINGS, OVKKCOATlNUt.

PANTALOON1NGS aud VEST1NUK.
All of which will bo mado promptly to order

nnd sutistnctlon guaranteed. In
Fit and Fashion.

GooiU Hold by tho yard or pattern.
octi-tui- d

TTIICSH BKOTBKK.

TIIE LIVELIEST

Clothing Establishment
IN LANCASTER 1 5 LOCATED AT

.Voi.'J auJ4 SOUTH JULE. STKEL1,
UHd 0 aHd 8 1'KNN SQUARE.

HIRSH & BROTHER,
THE PROPRIETORS,

Are the acknowledged leaders in Men'.-- ,
on thi and Children' Clothing', ashlbttimr

the LARGEST ASSORTMENT, Hhowintr in.,
HANDSOMEST STYLUS, nauiiiur tho LOW-K"J- T

PRICES.
' SPECIAL DISPLAY OF

OVERCOATS,
FROM. THIS DAY ON.

Also, a lawo lino ol UNDERCLOTHING.
CARDIGAN JACKETS, GLOVES, etc., ut
lowest figures.

CUSTOM CLOTHING.
Our place Is unquestionably tho ono to ct

vour eastom-mitd- o Snits and Overcoats.
Quality, Stylo and Fit guaranteed. I'rlccn be-
low the lowest.

fflrsh & Brother,
Penn Hall Clothing Honw,

CORKER OF NORTH QUERN STREET AN D
CENTRE SQUARE. LANCASTEIt, PA.

sep 8 y,

SE PRICE HOt'SF.o

AL. R0SENSTEIN,

'aubionable Merchant Tailor & Clothier.

NO. 37 NORTH QUBKf ST.

FALLiHWINTIGLOTHIN

I have now completed :i Largo aud Elegant
Stock or Fine Rcady-Mad- u Clothing lor ;

MEN, HOYS AND CHILDREN,

Which havo been inaniil.iclmisd iliulnj; tlm
diillstimniei months by experienced Tailor.
The Goods are made equal to Custom Work
ami Prices much lca.s.

-- CALL AND EXAMINE THEM -- 9

In inj CUaTOM DEPARTMENT you wUl
ilnd the Choicest Assortment ol Imported
ami DonicMtii: Woolens which wc Guarantee
to make up in the most Elegant Stylo at Mod-
erate Prices.

AL Eosenstein,
ONE PRICE CLOTH I Kir,

37 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

LANCASTER, PA.

WAl- -

B. B. MAKXIHj

Wholesale sad Retail Dealer In all kinds or
LUMBER AND COAL.

Sfirfard: No. 120 North Wat.ira.iiO frimc
: roots above Lemon Lancaster. n.-l- d

1DAI..

M. V. B. coao.
63t XOHTM WATKH ST., Ltnatr, Ife,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

LUMBER AND COAL.
Uoaaectto With the Tolephoale Kxcbahcv,

Yard and Offlce: No. 3M NORTH WATER
STREET. I3baa.Ud

AUD MA2IVKE.COAt of family COAL, weU-eleaiie- d;

weight guaranteed. f
Manure by the car-loa-d at Lowest Price;.
Also. Limestone Screenings for drives and

walks. Cement at reduced prices. ,
Hay and Straw by the ton or bale.
Yard : Harrlsbar pike. "
General Offlce: agf East Chestnut street.

KAUFFMAN, KELLER CO..
apr-lw- d

u8E
FAMILY

KKEIDEK'S CXTBA FVKK HEW

KILN-DRIE-D CORN MEAL.
Manufactory. 4 miles northwest of MountJoy, Lancaster county. Pa. Its quality cannot
be excelled. Try it to prove that. For saleby grocery and provision dealers. Circular to
tne trade sent tree. Address.

JOHN G.KBEIDEC.
s37-3m- d Milton Grove. Lancaster Co. Fa.


